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zip code
helps
keep
postal
costs

r03

Ross, JoHN M. , (G 21) , of Hammond, vriis. John and
tonT-a:e-opeEng the Coachman Supper CIub -
"Luxurious dining and wining" - in Hammond. Special-
ties of the house are, reportedly, a dazzling salma-
gundi of shrimps, avocado and apple pandowdy. We who
know Tabasco best salute your John and Toni. lVerre
reproducing their post card, although itts in color.
The origi-naI is tinted the particular robinrs egg blue
reserved f or babies' bassinets. 'r/e t 1I do our best

Have you sent in your ducs? lf not, DON'T DELAY any

\

,(
TARO LEAF

Published bY the
24th Infantry Division Association

MEET YOUR
PRESIDENT

Dear Taro Leafers -

What ls nore beautiful,
in final analysis, than the

slnple t'Uerry Christmasrr?

May it be a merry one

for you and yours.

S in cere Iy,

FO.^, f;J-t-e-f-r*rt-5

longer. Past Due Notlces are costly and time consumlng.
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Don C. Williams
337L2 Schulte Dr.,
Farmington, Mich.48024

Vice President:
Paul A. Harris, Jr.
3817 .Yanceyville Rd.,
Greensboro, N.C.274O5



BUS'NESS SESS'ON
WELL ATTENDED

GTLNER. SAMUEL. (trtn r t42-t451, of
290-frTffAaT;8ffi;Nanuet, N.Y. Lif e Menber
Sam, regretfully wlthout Sue at Myrtle Beach,
eras called upon to describe the Assoc. rs
buslness neetlng; it has to be reported, Iou
knor. Wrltes San ln his best Nanuetese!
"ItII make it brleft 21et annual sesslon
of the 24th Inf.Dlv. Assoc. called to order
by Presldent WILLIAI SANDERSON at the 0cean
Forest Hotel, ttyrtle Beach, S.C. on Satur-
d"y, August 10, 1968. Fr. CHRIS BERIO
oflered-a prayir, follo@lng of
the reports of the Secry. and Treas., both
being approved as read. lllscellaneous lteus,
and then on to next yearts reunl.on rlth the
usual and dellghtful blckering and name-
ca1llng. Finally, the nenbership voted to
go to St.Louls, Mo. ln Aug. of 169. Then
came the election of offlcers for the new
year, Aug. 168 - Aug. 169. Elected were'
as Presldent,
President. PAUL H

Treasurer /E.ffi-,.,
RR r8h

D

relinquished the gavel to ,
on notion passedr-ordered tIe nee.Elng
declared adJournedn. Shortest such report
ln our 20 year hlstory and, ln our vlew,
the best. Some wlll possibly spln like a
Waring Mlxer upon slghting your staccato-
like sunnary, but wet1l risk it. Thank you,
San. Bring Sue wlth you for the next one -
Aug. 14-17, 1969, at St.Louis.

MULDOON. WTLLIAM H. (E 19 144-t441 of
643 Trapelo, Waltham, Mass. Bill and Mary,
together with Patricia Ann, Myrtle Beached
it and lt was a pleasure to see that trio
agaln. Bill was telling us about the two
Indians named rrFalling Rocksrr and "Crazy
Horserr. It seens they were conpeting to
deternine who would be chief of the tribe.
They went out into the wllderness on a
hunt. Many moons later, Crazy Horse re-
turned with 7 elk. Falling Rocks didnrt
come back - €vsro In fact, to this day,
as you drive along the hlghway, you nay
see a sign that says "Look out for Falling
Ro cks lr .

HAAS FRANK X. (24 Sig. ),
ingTon, E. Word has
pass ed away last Aug. 26th.

of
it

145 Lever-
that Frank

0'DONNELL. JAIIIES. We have lntercepted a
squib out of a recent release ln "Torer
Tickern, Herb Lyonrs colunn ln the Chicago
Tribune, whlch rent: rrAnd Sister Ann trllchael
of the Sisters of Provldence (shets the
orderrs rest coast asslstant reglonal
dlrector) had a reunlon with hei brother,
Jaues (Sptke) OtDonnell, a local trucklng
erec.n Llfe Menber rrsplken brought hls
wonderful daughter, HicheIl, to the Myrtle
Beach carnlval.

S, as Vlce
as Secretary/

GAIIBALE. I{ICHAEL. OZq Ora. | 42-r 451 t
of 6807 Wood1and, Philade1phia, Pa. llike
says that going to Myrtle Beach was worth
the effort. In Mikets vlew, each who went
gained a new satlsfylng sense of being part
of a continuun, of a process of birth,
death, rebirth. As nanrs age lncreases,
the sense of being part of the endless hu-
nan parade through hlstory ls an oddly coo-
fortlng sense. tllke galned the feellng
that, if we werentt up to lt in the physl-
cal sense, as once we were, at least ue
could neet once aqaln for a few houre and
swap friendships ind yarns about those days
wheh we were tbgether ln a conmon mlsElon
and did, we choose to believe, the job well.

HALEY. RALPH H.. JR., (24 Sig. t43-t45lt
of 4017 Winfleld, Charlotte, N.C. Ralph
and Jean joined
the frolics at
Myrtle Beach
They have
g iven us " 1-i
bunch of 7O S-{Bnames of JIM : ,'*-l
PURCELLT s - 

i: ;. g;Eilffien ie. F.E[
which we are '' ; [ €t&-
workino on. a- ---! : 3Herers one of tf,i "

Ralph, on the r* -&rT
right, and 

-..- 
--t-

DAVID STIDHAM. '*'7d*;:'

F7@'Matsuyana City Halt in the
background? Ralph also sends us this one

of ROY GROCE(1.JEd-
CHA RLI E,\$o' CAMBBELL (r. )

' taken at
Mi.ndanao.

:, Ralph is a
q , Plumbing esti-

' 1r mator. He and,l

ui'r*. ***r* Jean havg

Wi:ririli?;,
and Mike, 5.
For 23 year
old negatives,
they I re no t
back, Ralph.
Deep thanks.

McVICKER.
JAMES L..
@qi-
t2/451', of
420 N.Springl
N evada, llo .
Word is that
Jim died last
llarch suffer-
ing fron a
rare paralysis.

WATSON. RICHARD C.
Daleville, Ind. Ltfe
PhylIls made our r69
M.8., PhyI looking as

of RRl, Box 363,
llenber Dick and

three-ring circus at
lovely as ever.

&
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ANDERSoN. JACK M., (A rgth t40-144),
of 4O2 E. l8th, Kannapolis, N.C. Jack,
in a bit of triple-distilled SchmaItz,
sends a photo of his "brg" with Chick and

Division insignia. Jack likes to tell
the one about the drunk going up to the
cop and askinqrr!'{here am I?" "At the
corner of Ivladison and 54thrr, replied the
cop. Answers the drunk: "0.K., buddy boy,
skip the details - VJhat town am I in?rr
By the wayr if you want any of those
Division decals, write the Editor.
50+ each.

DICKERSON, Brls.Gen. GEORGE, (otv.Hq.
fgt .Ionroe, Va.
Gcorge and Lola ron thc hcerts of our
conventloneers. As guests of honor, they
nade us proud. Gcorgc ras elnply grand es
banquet speaker. Hor happy re are to have
these preclous folks ln our ranks.

HENRY. EDIIUND F., (Div.Hq. t42-1451, of
21 Park, Attleboro, llass. Life llember Ed
Myrtle Bcachtcd 1t, taklng deserved dellght
ln lntroduclng hia wonderful rlfe, Ananda,
to each of her ner found frlends. Ananda
assures us that she and Ed rlll be back wlth
the gang cone Aug. l4-I7 ln St. Louis.

CUNNINGHAU. YIALTER. (Dlv.Hq. r 41- | 451 ,
of 2828 llaryland, Baltinore, lld. Walter
found the ways and neans to sneak aray
fron hls busy business pursuits to be wlth
us at lttyrtle Beach. Achlng he had been to
spend a few hours rlth the lot of we rheu-
natic oldles to cackle over the pranks they
used to play on the Flrst Sergeants or
First Lieutenants, as each case nay have
bcen. Says Walter, rrlt ts senlle dementta,
perhaps, but worlds of funrtr and because
he enjoys lt so nuch he has already started
planning to be rlth us at St.Louls next
Aug.14-17.

SLOWIK IIATTHEW W., (Cn teth t42-1441 ,of @ago, Ilt. ttat broulht
his niecea Claudlae Terry
llyrtle Beach to shor thcn
ls all about.

and llary to
rhrt a conventlon

LAROCCO. VTNCENT J., (21s1 143- r46), of
208 N. Beech, N. Massapequa, N. Y. Vinnie
sends us a set of photos taken at Mintal,
P.I.

The first is of a group of guerillas,

&

the second is of
that monument,

NICK SLOAN s itting on

and the third is a left to right of
officers of lst Bn. 2Ist and shows:
Lt. AROI.{I}ISKI, CAPI. AITKEN. Lt. .DOYLE,
Lt. FARMER, Lt. LYERS, and Capt.McNAMARA.
If George Eastman could know of the prowess
of our boys when it came to Kodaking as we
went, herd likely turn over in his grave.

LTEBER. GERALD, (Div.Hq. t42-t451, of
611@ouls, llo. Gerry Put
aown $IOO.O0 on the barrelhead at Xyrtle
Beach and becane our 79th Llfe f,ember.

SCHLATTER. ROBERT J. (G 21St)I Of
wesffile, conn. Bob
chalked up ll.B. alt one nore attended
conventlon.
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G0INY. RICHARD C., (E 21st t45), of
3619 W. 64e Chlcago, I1l. Life lienber Dick,
at llyrtle Beach, looked over the annual
report of the Assoc. Treas. covering the
yelr, eh/q u e/laa, and noted tf,at lt
read like thls:

OUR OPERATING (ACTIVE) ACCOUNT

Bal. on hand, Security Nat.Bk.,
Spf Id. ,llass . on a/t/a $ zoa. zo

Recelpts - dues, contrl,butions,
and sales, a/t/at-8/L/68

Disbureenents -a/Vat -e/ Vae
for prlnting Taro Leaf
for postlng Taro Leaf
for Uerbeck Arard bowl
for transf er of Life llelober-
shlp fees to Reserve Account

for aembershlp drive expenses
for supply of decals
for bank service charges
for adnlnlstrative expenses
for funeral floral pieces
for expenses in sollcltlng dues,

BaI. on hand, Security Nat.Bk.,
Spfld.,Mass. on 8/t/AA

$tltg.ge
32A.4L
282.66*

195. OO
107. 65
150.10

6.64
43.47
42.65
70.45

$zs+2. oo

$ r:gs . or

.,$The cost of t'the W.J.Verbeck Arardrr
bowl was flrst paid for out of
Operating Account funds and slnul-
taneously therewith, an equal anount,
$282.66, contributed by a neober who
prefers anonynity, was deposited in
the Operating Account and this anount
is included in the above yearly
receipts total, $3, L73.33.

OUR RESERVE (INACTIVE) ACCOUNT

On hand, First Federal Savings and
Loan Assoc., Attleboro, Mass.,
on a/t/a $sozt.se

Receipts tron 8/l/67 to 8/L/68
Life Menbershlps $375.00
Bank Interest 674,9L 1049.91

On hand, First Federal Savings and
Loan Assoc. , Attleboro, I[ass. ,
on e/t/aa $to,ozt.ag
Dick adds parenthetically that at no

yearly closing have we ever had as lnpres-
iive i balance ($1395.03) in our 0perlting
Account, and further that not one single
red copper penny of our Reserve Account
has ever been spent, save for purposes of
investing in, and selling at a proflt,
shares in two investment trusts. Sufflce it
to say, Dick ls pleased.

3L73.33

$lecz. ol

MOCHAK. ItrICHAEL. (D 19th), of 1143 Walnut,
Sprlngdale, Pa. Life Menber Hike and Allce
were around Myrtle Beach telllng the story
about the 4th grade teacher who asked Johnny
to nane the Four Seasons. ttllustard, horse-
radlsh, garllc and vlnegartt ras the reply.

YODER. HUBERT A., (Sv. 21 t43-t45r, of
7ll3 f,arley, Charlotte, N.C. Hubie was at
Iti.B. rlth his orn dcflnltions of |tHappiness
Is't. Sez Hubie: rrHapplness Is. . Learnlng
that your daughterrs boyfriend has had his
electrlc guitar repossessed....Having the
nachine that replaced you declde that the
man who bought lt should be fired...Belng
rlch enough to ask thc clerk to show you
sonething cheaper....Flnding your glasses
soon enough to reneober rhat it ras you
wanted then for.. ..Flve green traffic
llghts ln a row.

PEYTON. JOSEPH I., (tgttr 142-t451, of
r4o@;iire, Md. Llfe-uember
Joe brought his preclous fanily rlth hln to
l{.8. Cane loveIy liaggle and their wonder-
ful young folks, Pat 21, Jlnmy 18, and
Kathleen 13. Ton, ln a sentnary, ras
regretfully absent.

HARRELL. FRANCIS 8., (2tst) r of 77AOLanffib.i. Frink, at
Myrtle Beach, proudly Jolned up as a Life
Menber and thcn proceeded to show an inter-
est concerning the tlne elenent ln editlng
this paper. We asgure hio that our calen-
dar does sit topsy-turvy upon our desk.
What we wrlte ln sunuer, Iou wlll read, lf
at all, Ln autunn. The gestation period
goes into uonths. Iftth the sunshlne at
our back as thlck as country butter on
honeoade bread and rith the butterflies,
llke florcrs, drlfting by us in the rind,
it ls sonerhat dtfflcult to thtnk in teros
of the rustling of oak leaves, that sure
sigh of autunn. Autunn, that lovely sea-
son, rhen Novenber rashes with dew, the
dusty face of 0ctober, rhen the punpkins
in the fteld squat around their cornstalk
rigwans. One of the nice things about
Mother Nature is the ray she blushes before
disroblng. Which recalls to nlnd that it
takes tro kinds of people to oake the
world - poeta to write about the glorles of
autunn and the rest of us to rake theu.
Those leaves are turnlng cartrheels on the
lawn rlght nor. As the endless flocks of
geese redglng southrardl autunn-natlcally
sensing the why of thelr fllght, darken your
sky overhead, get out there, Taro LeaferS,
and pick up those leavest See what re
Eean, Frank?

NEVIMAN, llaj.Gen. AUBREY S. (f9th, 34th
& D at Key, Fla.
Llfe lienber ttRedtt (and by the rayr'lhe
"father'r of the Ltfe ilenLershlp iitea) and
Dorothy thoroughly enJoyed thehselves at
Myrtle Beach. Red ras pushlng for ourparticlpation in the Benning Infantry
Itluseun. Lif e llenber and Past President
&BACKEB. is checking lt out for us.



STEVENSoN. GERALD. (Oiv.Hq.'41-r45),
of 168 Center, Whee1ing, I11. Llfe Menber
and Past Prexy Gerry returned wlth Belle
fron the Eerry making at Myrtle Beach only
to be felled by a heart attack. Hospita-
llzed for about a nonth, Gerry is nicely
nending at hone. Herll be on the qulet
Ilst for the rest of the year. Herd appre-
ciate a note fron you to help pass the
time away.

LUMSDEN HoIIARD (2lst E lgth '50-f5I),of 6od River, Il1. Life
Menber Howle and his dazzingly love1y Gladys
brought with then to llyrtle Beach the enthu-
siasn and drive for englneering the selec-
tion of S t. Louis , ltro . as our next (Augus t,
1969) conventlon site.

SANDERSoN. WTLLTAM (F 19th '40-'45),of ffi Mass. Naturally,
BilI and Alice were at M.B. BilI was magni-
ficent as presiding officer over the whole
affalr. You gave us a wonderful year,
Bill. We are grateful; lilhen AIlce wasnrt
around B11I was telling the one about the
two women who ran into each other on
Collins Ave. ln Miaml Beach. They hadnrt
seen each other in years and were obvlously
pleased to meet again.

The youngeruoian said, rrso hor are
you f eeiing, dolling?rr

"0y, not so good! I feel terrlble!
Thatri why I just fler down to Mianitrt

DisturLed, her friend inquired, "Have
you been through the nenapause yet?tr

ttThe Menapause?....I havenrt been
through the Fountalnbleau yet!"

WAGENFUEHRER. CARL S., (3rd Eng. t42-
t45@itinore, Md. carr
and Adele found the tlne in their busy
schedule to be wlth us at our Myrtle Beach
carnival.

SANFORD, R0BERT C. of Box 987, Laurln-
uurffit ilyrtle Beach telllng
us about coning across a great new act ln
shon buslness.-r\r{hat is it?[ re asked hlo.ttltrs a olrl fron the mountains of S. C. rl

reolied 6ob. Itwhat does she do?rr we ln-
quired. ttYou wonrt believg ner. but her
Eeasurenents are 63-24-36j1 . Itlllhat does she
do?tr, re asked again. Replled Bob: r\{hat
does she do? Ttlith a little help, she slts
upi ll .

HOGGINS, WILLIAU B! of 105 Park, Dillon,
s.c@ Beach, wetre dellght
ed to report. BlIl tips us that BASIL
DONOVAN,- (K 2l t43-t451 , of 24904 llarlne,
E.Detrolt, tlich., along with Bernice,
tripped to Callfornia this sumuer. Sald
Basil: rrHated to niss Il.B. but we Just had
to see our grandsontt. Bitl suggests a
check of our menbers to see who anong us
were the first grandparents. Good idea,
Bill. See you ln St. Louis next August,
will we?

STOIKES. CHARLES. of 6115 Fairdel,
Bal@ley and Nettie had fun
at M.B. telling the gang about the two
partners in the Denrs clothing business.
They were dlscussing vacatlons. ltlax said,ttltn going to Rone to have an audience
with the Poperr. When llax returned, San
asked hln, rrWell, what kind of a fellow
was the Pope?rr Answered llax, rrA 39 shortrr.

HARRIS. PAUL. (2lst 145-t461' of 38L7
YancEyvffTEl--Greensboro, N.C. Life llenberttJunLortt, loveIy better half LessIe, and
Al and Wes, saw success reach brilliant
frultion in the nanaging of thelr second
Myrtle Beach convention. 0nce again we
salute these precious people for their
untiring planning efforts. Small wonder
that the conventioneers, in business ses-
sion assembled, put the finger on Junlor
as new Vice-Prexy. Forgtven is the fact
that Junior, in the conpany of Prexy
BILL SANDERSON and Past Prexies JAMESrrspike" o'DONNELL and GERRY STEVENSoN, went
into town one forenoon, tipsy-toelng back
lnto our lrroua" noutt trto

STRADA. ANGEL.. (C ZL t44_146,), of 5012
S. LaVergne, Chlcago, Ill. Life t/iember
Angelo cane to our rescue at l,lyrtle Beach
when he was talklng to GLENN and Ethel
MURRAY, of 43O Davis, Nerton, N.C. who
also made the clanbake and raised the
questlon as to whether re would be llstlng,
ln Taro Leaf, those who were present at
M.B. Over our editing years, we have
consistently refralned fron l1sting, ln
L-2-3 fashion, the names of our conven-
tioneers. llle pref er building a story
around each of those who made the flesta in
preference to linlng then up, in alphabe-
tlcal order, like so many Elttl's on a Sat.
Al, inspection. If werre wrong, sock lt
to us!
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wrsEcuP. PAUL F. , (L lq t44-t461, of
1741 Lanbury, Kettering, Ohlo. Life llenber
PauI and Dorothy were at ll.B. What a
wonderful couple they are!

CRUCIUS. LEE. (A 24 Med. t43-t46) of
5226 F. 5tst, lilLwaukee, lfls. Lee writes
that hets in great shape - rrEverY arteryrs
hard as a rockrr.

AHNERT. LEWIS R. (B 13th F '43-1451, of
404 W. 5th, Peru, Ind. Ler and Norna keep

ln touch with news about their 5 - Sandy,
James, Jerry, Jay and Mark. Lew has 5 to
go with the Peru police and then he plans

to go lnto business for hinself as a
building contractor. Lew sends a second
photo of WW II days. You donrt ldentify
the place, .Lew, but it could be Hollandia
(Sentani A/Fr)or Mlndoro, or ilindanao.
At any rate we see you and the renains
of a Nip plane.

LEYTE by Stanley L. Falk.
a few copies left. You can
75 each. Mentioned therein

HUGHES. DELPHIN F., (2q Sig.), of 3O4 I.,
Slatington, Pa. Del and his wlfe have 2
girls and a boy. Newly jolned, Theyrre
happy to be with us. Try us at St.Louls
next Aug., Del, and bring the fanIly.
With the Allentown works of Western Electric,
Del golfs and bowls. He renenbers when Biak
stood for rrBoy, I am confusedtt.
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We still have
have then @$3.
are Generals
NEWMAN. Also,
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McCOMB. JAMES. (S r; F 142-145), of 2168
ton; Beaver Falls, Pa. Jim and Helen ask:
many t:riangles of any size are there in this
Solution in our next issue.

Darling-
ttHow

star?rlWith Sgf. Mike

HANLIN. CLIFFORD G., (L 34),
of Eox-E5r Efwood, Ind. Life
llember ttC.G. tt wag at his best at
our Myrtle Beach gatherlng, ca-
tering to the danclng Pleasures
of all of our ladles. To the
stralns of 'tI tve Got A Blobo Down
on That Banboo Islcrr and rrWould

You Rather Be a Colonel with an
Eagle on Your Shoulder, or a
Prlvate rith a Chlcken on Your
Knee?rt, and a host of slnllar
favorltes, CG spent houra inper-
vious to aught save the worship
of Terpischore. He was the cyno-
sore of all eye6. His partners
corvetted ln figure elghts,
whirled and sklmned llke swallows.
In and out of the crowds, theyrd
dip and sring, shaklng thelr
bacon. Yielding to the entreaties
of the onlookers, CG consented to
denonstrate the Big Appler aD ln-
terpretatlon of rhich had elec-
trtfted his Senlor Pron in 1935.

HODGIN. JOHN V., (21st), of
1915 Woodside, Greensboro, N.C.
John and Angellne llked ltl.B. but
are going to be dlsappolnted when
we use no pictures of the affair
ln thls lssue. We arenrt using ten
rcuz we ainrt got, folks.

0'CONNOR. JOHN T., (34th t44-145), of
5 Noel, N.Arlington, N.J. Johnny and
Martha were at Myrtle Beach. Johnny
couldn't forbear to tell the story about the
hypochondriac who got llttle synpathy when
he was allve, but had the last word by
inscribing on hls tombstone: rrl told you
I was sickrr.

and hope to make lt to St.Louls next Aug.

IRYING, 4ai.Gen. FREDERICK A. (Div.Hq.t42 ngtonr Va.
Life Menber Fred and his very gracious
Vlvlan never fail us. We were proud and
happy to have then with us at Myrtle Beach.
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